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Av. H. A. Goddurd is at our
store with

Cull and examine same.

ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,
1 OS Salem Avenue s. w.

'Fhouo 1)8.

To Buyers
of Watcheö.

-Our line of Watches invites
-inspection ami comparison of
-prices. Our specialties in ladles'
-sizes solid gold Klixin or Wal-
-tham movements, $l!).äO, $20,
-$21, and upwards; in gentlemen's

i-sjy.es, .olld Kold. £?<), $35, $10
-and upwards. The gold-filled

-Watches, prices in the same

-.-ratio. Every watch fully guar-
-nnteed.

edwardT green,
MAN11FACTURING .112W K L KK.

floods selected now and a small de¬
posit paid, will be reserved for future
delivery.

Wo Have
A Small Lot
or PINE STATIONERY put up in boxes
which we are going to close out this
week at a great sacrifice, The boxes are
soiled a little, but thu piper is iu.no
ways dumaged. The lot consists of all
sizes of Plain and Tinted Linen Papers.It,is not old steck, having been in the
bouss only a short time.

The FiSuuOii Gonpy,
BOOKSELLERS
and STATIONERS,

lo CampbellJavenue.
Ask for Bicycle Madi Gias ticket wRh

every 25c cash purchase.

See Oar Beauüfnl
Line of Pianos.

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line of pianos your atten¬
tion was called to a few days
ago. They will have to be seen
»n be nppieclated. Wo are
carrying our same line --MEH¬
LIS', MAINES and KROE-
OER PIANOS, An inspection
of the MERLIN will prove it
to be the finest piano ever
brought to the city, t You are
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. IIS. Jefferson street.

Don't
Forget

The Great
Football Game
To day at 3:35 p. m.

All Students are welcome at
our store.

DAN STUART SELLS OUT.
Dallas, To?., Nov. 24..Dan A. Stuart,the promoter of pugilism, has said a',finalfarewoll^to'Dallns. Ho has sohl every in¬

terest with which he was Identified in
this city, and will hereafter make New
York his home. In the spring he will go
to Netada to arrange what h« expects to
be the hingest, pugilistic carnival hohl in
this or "any other conntry. He expectsanother match betwetn Corbettand Fit/,
slninions to be the star event.

SCHILLER'S $5.50 all-wtol plaid suits
are hard to beat. You can see some of
them In our show window. We have
them in all sizes. 28 Salem avenue.

Examine the Virginia Carriai/o Facto¬
ry's buggies before buying. Office No

ROANC

PAYING HIS
OLD^ DEBTS.

Surprising Honesty of a Man Who
Failed,

A NEW YORK MERCHANT PAVING
DEBTS DUE TO A FAILURE IN
1801.WILL TAKE A HALF MILL¬
ION DOLLARS TO SETTLE ALL
CLAIMS.MANY' OF THE CRED¬
ITORS ARE DEAD.

New York. Nov. ''4..Several of the old
firms, or the successors of old firr.is, i 11
the dry goods district have recently been
notified by A. F. Eno that it is bis desire
to pay his share if the debts of the dry
goods firm of which he was a member
and organizer in 18G0,aud which suspend¬ed with large liabilities at tlioj hicakincout'of the war.The notices contain che-ks
for Mr. Eno's share of 'ho principal of
the debt, some to the amount of manythousands of dollars, and in addition to
tho cheeks, assurances that as soon as
the exact amount of the debt is known
and the interest on :t can be computed,there will be a further check sent, repre-
senting the interest at 4 percent, from
18G1. Further, the notices were marked
"strictly confidential."
The firms that received the notices and

the inclosed checks were so astounded
that some cf tbem.in spite of this injunc¬tion, could not keep the secret, and the
matter has been the talk of the diy-goodsdistrict, with nauy a wish that there
might be other visitations of "Provi¬
dence ami old-fashioned honesty."Even after the matter became nublic,Mr. Eno tried to]laugh the matter olT
with a remark about a "few Southern
credits," anil the emphatic declaration
that he coulil not see that it was a mat¬
ter of any gone.nl interest.
The story, however, is gathered from

trustworthy sources. Mr. Eno, before
the war, was head of the firm of Eno,Rueren & Valentine, which dealt* exclu¬
sively in silks and fancy dress goods. .Its
business was principally in the South
It did about a million-dollar business,which, in those days, was very large.
Thougn war was imminent, there was

little restriction of credits- between the
North and Iba South,mich was the scram¬
ble for business almost up to the begin-ninc oT the war.
The bring on Fort Sumpter in 'April,1801, was the beginning of a business

smash as well as the beginning of the
war. The houses that had largo dealingswith the Soulb, and consequently largecredits there, went Jowu. The Southern
merchants would not pay their debts and
ha'' lor an excuse (hat their creditors
were public enemies and tlint, to give
money to them was to aid the public
enemy of the Confederate States. Eno,Beuren & Valentine failed two weeks
after the liring on Sumter and made an
assignment. All that was possible was
realized from the sale of the stock anil
the business, and the money was used to
pay the debts of the firm. The dividend
was small, but. the creditors were glad to
get it and the members of the linn were
released. The release, of course, wiped
out forever all of the debts of the linn
that were unpaid and left I hem free to
start business afresh.
Mr. Eno, after a short experience in the

army, did go into business again i.i the
firm of lloadley, Eno & Co. This was in
180Ö. But the old debts were forgottenbv that time «nd probably from that
time to this until the letters and checks
were sent our, by Mr. Eno, they were not
agalu thought of by any one but Mr.
Eno. :

Thirty-six years is a long time in busi¬
ness, aud^scarc.ely any of the firms that
were the oiiginal creditor* of Eno, Beu¬
ren it Valentine are in business now.
Even where the original names were
naintaiued the members of the linn have
changed. In many cases not a singlemember of the original creditor firm
survives. In others they are nephews or
even more distant relatives, and in dome
cases the business has passed into other
hands entirely and there is not a relation
of tho old partners remaining.
This is the condition that Mr. Eno

found when ho began to hunt up tho
creditors of the old firm with the idea of
paying his share of the debts with inter¬
est thereon. In no case was there a man
who remembered that sunh a debt ex-
isted. In many cases the old nooks had
been destroyed,and there was no evidence
tnat there had been such a del:t. But in
no case, it is said, did Mr. Eno hesitate
to put the debt into the list, that he in¬
tended to pay. Under all these circum¬
stances the surprise that ovcicame the
recipients of the Dotices and the checKs
when they got the remittances may bo
imagined, und it is not much wonder
that some of time "leaked." jA reporter has talked with several of
these cielitors, who saw the uselessness
of try in g'to conceal tho matter once it
had got out. One man said: i
"Well, sir, we were so astounded that

we seriously discussed keeping the check
and framing it. We were 'not going to
have it, cashed, though it amounted to
several thousand dollars. We thought
that as an object lesson in honesty it was
worth as much as the cash that it repre¬
sented. 1 never hal hoard of Mr. Eno.
I bud beard of his father, but I never
bad heard of Mr. Amos F. Eno and never
Imagined that any parson of that nann.
had evt r been ludebted to the firm of
tvhich I am a member."
One of the other creditors ofjthe firm

said be thought that it would very likelv
cost Mr Eno snore than hall a million of
dollars to pay the debts with Interest to
date. Tho thirty six year*1 interest,
without compounding,amounts to a good
deal more than the original debt. At 4
percent, the interest is $144 ou everySflüt) nf principal.
A CHEA T OPPORTUNITY for those

who desire to purchase overcoats. Wo
are selling fine imported melton $10 top
coats for only $l0.."iO.

_ll.TfT" 1 "u e"'

)KE, VA., THÜRSU
DESERTING GOLD STANDARD,

The Lansing Journal Becomes an
Advocate of Free Silver.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 24..The LansingJournal lms landed in the regular Demo¬
cratic camp after having for more than a
year scathingly denounced free silver and
its advocates. It has been by far the
most uncompromising gold Democratic
newspaper in the West.
The reason given for the change of pol-icy is that tho "sound money Democrats,confronted as they are by the forces of

the Chicago platform Democracy on tho
one side anil by the cohorts of Dlngleybill Republicanism on the other are la
quite as desperate a situation as was that
lamous scout of Daniel Boone.who. look¬
ing ahead of him savs on'y 'InjuDs on the
upper road and death upon the lower.'

"It, therefore, casts its lot with the
'Injuns,' say in« that the shameful ex¬
cesses of Republicanism, a» evidenced byeight months of the MeKinUy adminis¬
tration, are worse thau any threatened
evils of Populism. It promises hence¬
forth support for Mio nationnl organiza¬tion, its policies and its leaders."

WE HOPE YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR

THE LOVERING COURT-MARTIAL.
The OUlcer Admits Pricking Hammond

With His Sword.
Chicago, Nov. 24..The oflicers aud sol-

dieis at Fort Sheridan awoke at the
sound of reveille this morning, with the
impression that with the adjournment of
tho court-martial to-day all tho testi
ninny against ('apt. Loverim; will have
been presented to the trial. Lovering wili
introduce little, if any, testimony, de¬
pending on the urgumeula of his at turneyafor justifying his treatment of Private
Charles Hammond.
"There is little dispute; as to "the facts

in the case," said Attorney Blair. "Lov¬
ering admits pricking the prisoner with
his sword, bur, the ellec.t was no worse
titan contact with a bent pin. Our light
wt'l be to show that instead of the cap¬tain's conduct being prejudicial to gooilorder and military discipline, it was con¬
ducive to discipline and «ood order."

Lovering, while technically a prisouer,enjoys all the freedom hitherto accorded
to him save wearing s'.dearms. He ap¬parently floes not worry about, the out¬
come of the case.

MRS. NACK IN COURT.
She Was Identified by Several Witnesses

Yesterday.
Long Island City, Nov. 24..The Thorn

trial opened promptly at 9:30 o'clock this
morning. The bath rubbers continued
their st ories of the ideutilicat icn of partsof the body.
During tho night Mrs. 'Nack had a lit

of hysterical weeping, and Avas unable to
control herself. A supreme effort will be
made to get her in a coudtion cf mind to
take the witness chair. Thorn's sister
and her husband were present, at tho trial
to-day. Thorn is still nervous,
At the afternoon session Mrs. Nack

was brought into court and was p03itively identified by several witnesses who
saw her go into tho Woodside cottagewith Thorn, who glared at her in court
with intense hate.
Capt. O'Brien testified this afternoon

as to the arrest of Thorn 'and ,tho state¬
ment made by the prisouer.
Tho trial was then adjourned until UrllO

Friday morning.
HAD A ROUGH TRIP.

London, Nov. 24..The Atlantic Trans¬
port Line steamship Massachusetts,witl'Barnmn & Bailey's circus aboard,arrived
at Tilbury-on-the Thames this afternoon.
Shu had a rough trip across. One giratf»had its neck broken by being thrown
down by a heavy sea. Four horses died
on tho voyage. All the other horses ar¬
rived in good condition.

Fancy Cape Cod cranberries at Hunter
<& Co.'s.

WJ SHINGTON Til ANKSG1VJNG.
Washington, Nov. 24.. ThanksgivingDay began in Washington to-day. All the

departments (dosed at noon and the clerks
will have holiday until Friday morning.Tins has been a quiet da> a* tho White
House. There were various Cabinet din¬
ners to oignt.

CODDLED BY THE~TKUST.
Iudianapoiis,Iu<l.,Nov. 24 .The Stand¬

ard Oil Company to-day absorbed the
Buckeye Pipe Line Company, operatingin this State. The price naid is said to
be $750,000.
Osmond's SNUFF for cold in the head,tay fever and catarrh. It) cents,at Mas-

sie's Fharmcy.
HARD TIM ICS IN OHIO.

Mansfield, O , Nov. 2-1. -The Thomp¬
son Dry Ooods Company, operatinir. the
Boston Store here, capitalized at $GD,000,
.as closed by the she rift to-d*y.

THE HAY FiXED.
Chicago^ Nov. 2-1. Judge Gary to-daynamed next Monday as the day for the

opening of the second trial of Luetgerl,tlte sausage-maker.
v

DEATH OF A TOBACCO KINO.
St. Louis, Nov. 24.- Millionaire John

F. Liggett, senior member of tho firm of
j Liggett & Myers, tobacco manufacturers,died this morning at his pilatial rest
dence in this city.

Don't fail to attend tho fire sale
at Enock's Bazaar. Goods slight¬
ly damaged by smoke to he sold

AY, NOVEMBER 2
ARMOR PLATE PLANT.

Plans for One That Would Cost
Over $3,000,000.

Washington, Nov.24..The special ou-val board apDoiuted to examine into the
cost of armor-musing has designed aplant, details of which it will present toCongress. It will cost more than threemillion dollars, and will have a capacityof six thousand tens of armor per an¬
num, which is about the com Mined capac¬ity of two armor plants .now supplyingthe cayy.The processes of manufacture will in¬clude the verv latest developments in the
art of metallurgy, and while tbe planscontemplate the manufacture of HarveyIzed nickelarmoracoording'tothe methods
used iu the reforged process, they willadmit of easy adaptation to the new se
cret Krupp process of hardening armorby the u-o of gas.
The plans are shid to be perfect in everydetail anil, being drawn under one of theleading experts of the country, the speci- |lications are said to hu so well defined 1that no difficulty is expected to arise insecuring straight bids.
The board has prepared the form of ad¬

vertisement calling for bids fot erectingthis plant, as Congress desittd that in¬
formation, and Secretary Long will soonissue the advertisement.

It is the purpose to have all tbe plansin the secretary's hands by the llrst ofthe month, and if the advertisement is
promptly sent out it is hoped that withinthree months at the latest Congress will
have before it full information as to the
cost of an armor [plant, as well as offers
from existing plants to s°ll out to the
government.

A MINISTER EXFELLED.
Action of the Virginia Conference in Re¬

gard to Mr. Watts.
Danville, Va.. Nov. 24.Special..When the Virgil.la conference met this

morning the committee which has been
Irving the Rev. M. S. Watts, of the Mid¬
dlesex circuit, for gross immorality,made its report, Unding the accused
guilty and expelling him from Tthe min¬
istry and from the -Membership of theMethodist Episcopal Church,'South.Counsel for ?dr. Watts announced thathis client would appeal the case to the
ensuing general conference, which meets
in Raltimore in January next

Osmond-* COLD TRITTRATES will
cure a^cold. _~:10 cents, at Massie's Phar¬
macy.

WANT THEIR PAY.
Two Thousand Laborers Strike for Their

Wages Earned.
New York, Nov. 24..Two thousand

laborers employed iu laying tracks for
the underground trolley^line, iu Secoud
avenue, struck this afternoon because
they had not been paid for two weeks.
The superintendent informell them »hat
they would not bo paid until Monday and
many of the men made threats of vio¬
lence.
Reserves from the police station were

called out to protect the company's prop¬
erty and to prevent an attack on the su¬
perintendent. The men sav they will
not return to work until they receive
their back pay. A similar occurrence
hpponed two months ago on this wort..

THE HEATER EXPLODED.
Puducah, Ky.,Nov.24.. Asa passengertrain on the Kvansville division of the

H'isois Central was leaving DeKoven, in
this State, this morning, without, a mo¬
ment's warning the steam heater in a
crowded coach exploded Kith tenif.c
force.scatterinu pieces of burst ed pi no in
all directions. Haihoad men say the dis¬
aster was almost unprecedented. 'Nearly
every occupant was more or less injuredbv scalding vapor, some of them seri¬
ously.
Osmond's SNUFF for cold in the head,hay fever and catarrh. 10 cents,"at Mas¬

sie's Pbrmacy.
TIME RY THE FORELOCK.

Lexington, Nov. 24..K. H. Barclay,editor of the Lexington Gazette, has an¬
nounced himself a candidate for Congressfrom the TenthVirginia district. Mr. Bar¬
clay has been a life long Democrat, and
believes in taking time by the forelock,
as Iii« present canvass for tne nomination
would Indicate. This is the district so
long represented by the late .1. Randolph
Tucker, and later by his son, H. St.
George Tucker, and which is now repre¬sented bv Hon. Jacob Yost, Republican.

A MAIL DRIVER ATTACKED.
Hinton, w. Vn.. Nov. 24..Robert

Smith, who drives tbe mail wagon be¬
tween Lowell t'.nd Red Sulphur Springs,
was assaulted by three men and danger¬ously hurt last night about two miles
from! Lowell. His assailants are un¬
known.

BLOCKADE CONSTANTINOPLE.
London. Nov. 24..The Home corres¬

pondent of tho Riily Chronica says: The
report is confirmed thet the Powers have
decided to blockade Constantinople in
case lurfcey refuses to withdraw her
troops from Crelo and to accept a Euro¬
pean government of the Island.
THEIR WINDOW DECORATED.
Tbe enterprising firm of Watt, Rettew& Clay have their windows tnstefnlly and

artistically decorated with the colors to
be worn by the two football teams to-day,namely: tho \ Ircinia Polytechnic rnsti
tute and die University of Tennessee.
The two large counters in the middle of
the store are. covered with ribbons "and
twelve ladies will wait on the customers
until nabtl.

TIIK \VK.\THICK.
Fiin-rmt for Virginia! Ofhemll? Culr
'i warmer: winds boonmlng southerly.

Wo can save you money and at
the same time give yon the lu st.
For table use our Genuine Im¬
ported olive oil Igfl" no equtl.FULL PINTS, *h) RENTS, H
you have never tried it 'phone us
and we will gliully send you R
free trial bottle. Either 'phono
^mm^mm* I'll.

LIMES
!5, 1897.

HIS SIGHT RESTORED.
The Lucky Man Attributes it to

Hypnotic Treatment.
Camden, N.J., Nov.24..Injured at hiswork, I'heodore Litchenburi», a carpen¬ter, wont totally blind last March. Feesto doctors reduced his savings until hisfamily ,vas on the verge of destitution.Litcbenburg to-day is wild with joyover the restoration of his sight. Hiscondition ho attributes to Arthur Ballard,who says he live.' iu New York, and who

uses hypnotism in assisting physicians.Ballard is here ou a *isit. He beganthe hypnotic treatment last Friday, andafter it Litcheuburg could distinguish
men. To day for the first time in morethan eight months, he w.is able to seehis wife, to know her and to distinguishcolors.

GEN BLANCO DISPLEASED.
The Election of President Masso Will

Retard Autonomy.
Havana, Nov. 24..The news of theelection of the Cul an president has great¬ly displeased (Jen. Blanco, because SenorBartolome Mas«o, the new president, is

well-known In Cuba for his uncompro¬mising hostility to Spain, and during the
two years ho will be president there is
not the least hope that any arrangementwill be made between Cuban ami Spin-Ish governments.
Even an attempt to treat with tho mil¬

itary commanders scattered throughoutthe island without regard to the cabinet,is considered useless, as Bartaiome Masso
wields a decisive inlluenco over the armyfrom Geu. Gome/, down to the last sol¬
dier.

(len. Blanco has sent the following dis¬
patch to the minister of the colouies,Sonor Moret. iu Madrid.
"The election in Managua of Bar¬

taiome Masso, as president, greatly complicates matters with regard to a peace¬ful settlement In the east. Me is stub¬
born and proud of his tenacity, which
gives him so much popularity among the
young men In the Culvin ranks Anyattempt to approach him will, in myopinion, be unsuccessful, and, further¬
more, the risk would also be Incurred
that he woit'd avail himself of tho occa¬
sion to make a noise and pose once more
as an irreconcilable.''
AMERICAN CITIZEN MUST DIE.

In a Spanish Dungeon Under Sentence of
Death.

Cincinnati. Nov. 24..Joseph G. De
Pernlta, an American citizen, who has
voted in the first ward here for several
years, is reported under sentence of death
in Havana, Cuba, for leading a hand ol
insurgents against the Spaniards. De.
Peralta Is now in a Spanish dtiuizeoti aud
has been given until December 15 to
prove his citizonship. He took out citi¬
zen's papers in tho Hamilton county pro¬bate court in 1882.

His relatives here have been notified
and are having his citizenship estab¬
lished. The board of elections have tho
proof that he was a voter.
Do Peratta left for Cuba only a few

weeks ago to push a large claim for dam¬
ages to the family plantation during Gen.
Weyler's administration,
Osmond's COLD TRITURATES will

cure a cold. 10 cents, at Massie's Phar¬
macy.

SUICIDE AT SUFFOLK.
Richmond, Nov. 24..About tl o'clock

yesterday morning. Mr. Henry Oliver
committed suicide at his residence in the
suburbs of Suffolk. Mrs. Oliver had
gone down sti irs to attend to her house¬
hold duties and was startled to hear the
report of a gun. When she went to Inves¬
tigate the matter, she fouud tlie stepsspattered with her husband's blood, he
having blown oil the entire front part ol
his head. The unfortunate man placedthe mm beneath his chin and pulled the
trigger with his finders, the weapon be¬
ing feuml in his death grasp. Mr. Oliver
was about. 40 years of a«o, and leaves a
wifo and four children. Tho cause of his
rash act is not known.

PRINTERS WILL GO.
Washington, New 24..The next stepin the. emasculation of the civil service

law will bo the removal of the Govern¬
ment Printing Office from the classified
service. The .public printer to-day de¬
clined to give the employes of the ollico
the usual half holiday, upon the groundsthat the departmental regulations do Dt t
apply to the printing otlice. This is in¬
terpreted here as significant of the changeindicated.

ARREST OF A COURT CLERK.
Charleston, W. V»., Nov. 24..W. Oos

horn, former clor! of the court of Kann-
wha county, was arrested yesterday and
held under $2,500 bonds. He is charaed
with abstracting from the clerk's office
p:»y vouchers on wh'ch ex Sheriff Sil
man had been paid $2,800, for the alleged
purpose, of destroying them and mattingit appear that that amount had been im
properly paid. Ooshorn claims that the
papers were taken with the consent, of a
deputy clerk and for the purpose of ex¬
amination only. Tho papers were recov¬
ered.

Hunter & Co. can furnish everything
for your Thanksgiving dinner.

DEATH FROM STARVATION.
Now York, Nov. 21.- "Death from

starvation" was the coronet's Unding to
day in the case of Mrs. Isabel IlatS-
h it eher, a lonely widow of 63, who was
fouud dead in a dark little room of a rear
tenement in WMlknmsbnra last night.The woman had'uved alone for twenty
years, earning a scanty living by sewnig,
MR. H.A. GODDARD, REPRESENT-

tenting tin- world renowned "Cleveland,"
is in town with '98 moth-Is. a feature ot
which will be a $50 Cleveland. Call and
see them at the ROANOKE CYCLE CO

YOl* RAO RETTER bei here In time
before your size is picked out from the
manufacturer's suits and overcoats sam
pics. No risk. Yo"r money Kick if you
don't think that We saved you 1)0 to 40
per cent, on your purchase.

R. SCHILLER. 2S Salem avenue.

PRICE 3 CENTS

HOT TIMES
ATjjAUCUS.

Contest for Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction*,

MASSEY WILL HAVE MANY WARM
SUPPORTERS.SAUXDERM STILL
WAGING A HOPELESS FIGHT FOR
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE.SU¬
PERINTENDENT LYNN WILL-
HAVE TO FIGHT TO HOLD HIS
PLACE.

Richmond, Nov. 24..There will- un¬doubtedly be hot times in the Democratic
CAUCUS when it. comes to nominate a can¬
didate for the office of superintendent oP
public instruction. A bitter fight 1s-
going to he made on Mr. Massey. Thedeveh patents in tho recent investigation!of the Sous of Veterans history .commit-tee have not been calculated to help Mr.Massey. Some things have been brought'out that will naturally be used against,him. The superintendent will have some
very warm friends In the caucus and
they will contest every inch of ground.Senator H. D. Flood is expected to lead
the tight In behalf of Dr. Southall. Heis very pronounced in his opposition-'toMr. Massey.
Hon. E. VV. Saunders is still in the

field tor the speakei ship and his friends .

say be will certainly nut withdraw.There is no doubt, however, of the re¬election of Mr. Ryan as the presiding offi¬
cer of the House. It has been quite evi¬dent for some time that he would have
many votes tc spare. Mr. Ryan is theoblest member of the house in point of
service, and has served one full term and
a part of another as speaker.
There will he a hot war made cn Super¬intendent Lynn, of the penitentiary.Mr. Maupin, tho member 01 the house

from Henrlco, will nttaoK Major Lynn'srecord for his management of ttie insti¬
tution, especially with reference to the
treatment of convicts. Maj. Lynn will
have staunch friends who will stand byand defend him. Mr. Maupin was man¬
ager ef C. D. Hamb & Brothers' tobacco
factory, which up to October 20 worked
convicts, and he claims tc have hud exr
eelleu t opportunities for learning of the
superintendent's methods of manage¬
ment.
Speaking to-day of the effort of the

chamber of commerce to induce Secretaryof the Treasury Gage to keep the head¬
quarters of the internal revenue depart-.--Ilieiit here, Collector Rrady said tl»o Sec¬
retary on S tturday gave his approval tcthe proposed removal. Col. Brady called
with Commissioner Formwu to see tha
Secretary and explained the \*ho!e mat¬
ter to him. The collector is naturally
very much pleased over the news from
Washington to the effect that the solici¬
tor of the Treasury Department will de¬cide that the collector has tho right to
appoint, his own deputies. The principleinvoiced in the position taken by the col-lc< tor has been sustained by Judges Cos,of Washington, and Raker, of Indiana,anil by Commissioner Forman, Assistant
Attorney General Boyd and SecretaryCage. fol. Brady says the constructionplaced upon tin law by Hon. Ooorge D.Wise has never made him spend sleeplessnights.
There was a wedding by the side of a

death bed in this city yesterday morning.Tho btide was Miss Lizzie Moss, of thisCity, and tho groom was Mr. Charles Ü.Mi liner, of SmithviUe, Chailotte county.Tho bride was a grand-daughter of Mrs.Elizabeth Woodall, who has been ill for
sometime. A few days ago'the doctors
gave up all hope of saving her life. Mrs.Woodall was ar.xious for her giand-child
to marry before her death, and it was
arranged that the ceremony should be
performed In the room of the sick lady.Tliero wore a f»vr intimate friends pres-eut. Rev. \Y. A. Bair officiated. Mrs.
Woodall died soon after tho ceremsny waaperformed.
Frances Hughes, the prima harpist of

the Schuberts, on November 20. Don't
miss her.

BALTIMOREAN DEAD.
Baltimore. Nov. 24.George Ji Ap-pold, aged 77,pre:ddont of the Morohauts*Transportation Company and theHo sardOak Leather Company, died of hear' dio-

ease yesterday morning. He had beer 111only since Friday and had been confined
to bit bed only since Sunday.

WAREHOUSES BURNED.
St. Louis, Nov. 24 .Tho warehouses

and contents of the Ravenwood DistillingCompany were destroyed by tire. Loss|01,000.
THE WORLD-RENOWNED"

PIANOS
Now in stock. Greatly im
proved in finish and tone. Ne^[
styles just received. 0

o

'fyhhk$iano£c
State Agents.

Lowest prices! Easy pay


